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BANKERS.

THE DALLES, OREGON, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1893.

FRENCH & CO.,

TRANSACT A ORNKRAMIANKISO BU81NK8H

Letters of Credit lesued available in he

Eastern

Sight Exchango and Telegraphic
imiiBicrnHuiuon now r org, umcago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,...CI lit T timvuo niun,. ana various points in Or
egon and Washington.

Collections marin At nil nri fot
orable terms.

THE DALLES
Rational Sank,

Of DALLES CITY, OR.

President Z. F. Moody
Vice-Preside- . . flittmn TTii.Tnv
Cashier, M.A.Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges Sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

CHICAGO
and PORTLAND, OR.

Collections made on favorable terms
at all accessible points.

J. d. eCHKNCK,
l'retrident.

States.

J. M. Patterson,
Oaahlcr.

First National Bank.
VHE DALLES. - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and

DIRKOTOKS,
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schknck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Likre.

H. M. Bkall.

W. H. YOUNG,
BiacKsmim k wagon stop

General Blacksmithing and. Work done
promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

Tliirfl Street opp. LieljB's old Stancl.

a. House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest house moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181. The Dalles

J. F. FORD, Evajplist,

01 Dea Molnck, Iowa, writea uuder date ol
March 1S93:

S. B. Med. Mko. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Gentlemen :
On arriving home lust week, 1 found

all well and anxiously awaiting. Our
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old,
who had wasted away to 38 pounds, is
now well, strong nd vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. B. Cough Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your 8. B: Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
So give it to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing you prosperity, we are

Yours, Mb. & Mits. J. F. Fouu.

If you wlah to feci froth and cheerful, aud ready

for the Bprfng'a work, clcanao your ayatem with
the Headache and Liver Cure, by taking two oi

three doaea each week.
Bold under a poaltive guarantee.

66 centa per bottle by all drugglata.

C. F. STEPHENS,
DKALEK IN

DRY GOODS

J" (LOTHING
Hoota, Nhoea, llata, Ktc.

Fancy ljoou$, JotioD,

KU.i Kte.. Ktc.

Second St., The Dalles.

"I pMk notout of weak urmiset,
but from proof."

LARD
MUST

Since COTTOLENE has come to
te.J; its Place. The satisfaction
with which the people have hailed
the advent of the New Shortening

Cottoleiie
evidenced by the rapidly increas
ng enormous sales is PROOF
POSITIVE not only of its great
yalue as a neio article of diet
but is also suffirlpnt
general desire to be rid of indi- - M
gestible, unwholesome, unappe- - ki
tlzlniH.-ir- nnrlnf-,1- 1 tKiAlllcto. 6J
lard promotes. Try

Cottolene
at once and waste no time In
discovering like thousands of
others that you have now

NO USE
FOR LARD.

nCFUSC ALL SUBSTITUTES.
Genuine made onlv bv

' N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW VOWK. BOSTON.

"The Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freigni ana PnssBnger Line

Through daily service (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. .Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascade
Iocks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill stieet dock) at 0 a. m. con-
necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

One way
Round irii).

I'AHSKNOKIt KATEH,

3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. ALLAWAY,

B. F. LAUGHLIN,

ANI

C.

Malinger.

DALLES. OREGON

ART IC FACTORY

SODA WATEE IOE OEEAM.

Candies and Nuts

TOHACOO,
f'KiAUH

DHINK

f2.00

Genera! Agent.

General

THE

AND

NWKKT
Specialties

Finest Peanut Roaster In The Dalles

. 2 3 8
Street J.FOLCO

,.
,.

At right aide
Mra. Obarr'a

reatauranL

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, popular and reliable house
has beon entirely refurnished, and every
room lias been repaperod and repainte
and newly carpeted throughout. The
house contains 170 rooms and is supplied
with" every modern convenience. Rattt
reasonable. A good restaurant attached
to the house. Frer bus to and from all
trains.

C. W. KNOWLES, Prop.

KILLED FOR A NICKEL

Two Men Fatally Cut By an E

Convict.

CAMERON WILL PROBABLY DIE

A Woman Also Badly Slashed An

Unsuccessful Attempt to Wreck

an Express Train.

San Fhaxcisco, Oct. 30. A cutting
affray occurred here last night. James
Slurry, an and Allan Came-
ron, a bartender, had a dispute in a
saloon about 11 o'clock, over payment
for a glass of beer. Murray thereupon
attacked Cameron with a knife, stabbing
him twice, aho rushing upon Juan de
Succj, a Portuguese bystander, and cut-
ting him severely. Ho then ran out,
and, colliding with an old woman named
Hattic Bird, ho cut at her, inflicting a
deep wound in the thigh. He was then
arrested. The .victims were taken to
tho receiving hospital, where Cameron
and Succi were found to be in a critical
condition. Cameron will probably die.

Attempt tn Wreck a Train.
RociiESTKit, N. Y., Oct. 30. An at

tempt was made last night to wreck
No. G on the Auburn road, due here at
9:25 p.m. Tho train, which is an ex
press, was going at a high rate of speed
at the time. Charles Breeze, a one-arm- ed

tramp, discovered a pile of rail-

road ties on the track at Railroad Mills,
who took a lantern and ran down the
track just in time to signal the train.
No one was found in the locality, al-

though a number of tramps have been
seen in the vicinity within the past few
days. The passengers were greatly ter-

rified, and at first thought an attempt
was to be made to rob the train. Many
hid their valuables in all sorts of con
venient places, one man hiding his
money between his head and wig. At
the point where the attempt to wreck
the train was made is a sharp curve
with a steep embankment, and had the
train struck the obstruction, the result
would have undoubtedly been very
serious.

The Murderer of Harrison.
Chicago, Oct. 29. Prendergast, is be

yond .doubt a lunatic, pure and simple.
He had studied and read cranky eco-

nomic theories until his mind gave way.
He imagined that he was a reformer.
He iiad schemes for the betterment of
all mankind. He was especially inter-

ested in the welfare of Chicago, and im-

agined that he alone could reform the
abuses from which the city is suffering.
He was especially bitter in his denunci-
ation of the railroad grade crossings,
which are responsible for many deaths
every year; and the idea became fixed
in his mind that if he were made corpo-

ration counsel he could eoIvo the prob-lo- m

of elevating all the railroad tracks
within tho city limits. Long brooding
over this Bubject created the delusion
that the mayor had promised him tho
office. He insisted upon the fulfillment
of the imaginary promise. He haunted
the municipal building and denounced
tho city officials. Finally he determined
that the mayor was acting in bad faith.
This idea trrew upon him and ho
thought of it day and night. His dis
eased brain was incapable of entertain
ing any other idea, at least so it seemed.
At last he determined to demand from
the mayor himself satisfaction for his
imaginary wrongs. He had now
reached the homicidal stage. He bought
a cheap second-han- d revolver and called
at the mayor's residence. Mr. Harri-
son, accustomed to the vagaries of all
sorts of cranks, treated his demands
lightly. Prendergast killed him. That
is the story.

Ertu the Kurth la Jturiilne.
Four Dodqu, la., Oct. 30. .Several

hundred acres in Humboldt on which
this summer was raised tho biggest hay
crop in Iowa are burning away to ashes.
Two years ago the land was several feet
under water and was known as Owl lake.
It was drained by a big ditch and dried
up, leaving a very rich sail. A few days
ago when a prairie fire swept over it the
soil itself took fire, burning like turf.
Any number of interesting fossil remains
are exposed to view where tho firo has
burned out.

Shiloh's cure, the Great Cough and
Croup Cure, is for sale by Snipes & Kin- -

ersly. Pocket size contains twenty-liv- e

doses, only 25c. Children lovo it. Sold
l v Snipes & Kinersly.

Hoard of Kiiuullxatloii.
flM I.. 1 1 f i.ill'ullmi millaiic cuuiuy ijuitiu vi ciuiiin'JM ..

I .... it... . l..,tn i.. nnttlu... OM.l
infill tti, uio court nuuou un uhuui ..v.,
Ififl't Inr tlm niiriulHH (if (Mlliullzllll? tllO

iiiitv assajBinent roll for this year's
assessment. Tho board will continue in
session one week. joei. jooi5,

County Assessor,

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Cleveland Una It Wor.o Than Kver--Trnulil-

of DeinocrntR.
From our Kcgtilitr Correspondent.

Washington, Oct. 27, 1S!)3. Cireuttv
stances, aided by the toadies who con
stantly surround him, have this week
greatly nggrevated tho "big head" with
which Mr. Cleveland has for a long
time been nfilicted. He thinks that it
was himself alone who caused tho sud
den collapse of tho opposition to un
conditional repeal in the senate and ho
is in consequence disposed to be more
autocratic than ever. The sudden
change in the tactics of the senators op-

posed to the Voorhees bill, while seem-
ingly almost a miracle, is in reality
easily accounted for on common sense
grounds. It must be remembered to
start with that no senator has been at
any time opposed to the repeal of tho
purchasing clause of the silver law. It
was the unconditional repeal of that
clause that the silver senators opposed,
because they thought they could thereby
secure a compromise in the shape of an
amendment that would provide in some
way for the continued coinage of silver
money. After Senator Sherman served
notice on the democrats, in his
$reat speech, that the republican
senators who were committed to uncon
ditional repeal would not aid the demo-
crats in arriving at any compromise
the democrats tried to patch up a
compromise among themselves, but
Mr. Cleveland succeeded in preventing
it. It being then plain that no com
promise could be reached there was no
longer any reason for prolonging the
fight; hence the persent situation.

To all appearances at this writing the
passage of the Voorhees bill by the
senate is only a question of a few hours,
although there is still a possibility that
another dead-loc- k may be brought
about before the final vote is taken.
There are several things that may bring
about another dead-loc- k, chief of which
is the belief on the part of many sena-
tors that the Voorhees bill should be
amended so as to provide for an issue of
bonds not only for the purpose of
strengthening the gold reserve, but to
provide the money to pay the current
expenses of the government, the policy
or lack of policy, of the democratic ad
ministration, and congress having re-

sulted in reducing the receipts of the
government from all soinces to an ex
tent that is unquestionably alarming.
Senator Sherman has informed the
democrats that the republicans con
sidered such an amendment to tho bill
necessary. The democratic leaders are
in a quandary ; they know that it will
have to come to an issue of bonds sooner
or later, but because of the almost solid
opposition of the southern senators they
fear to propose an amendment them
selves and fear to allow tho proposition
to come from tiie republicans lest the
honor of preserving the credit of the
nation should be given by the people to
the republicans. They wisli to pass tho
bill without amendment and in tho
usual democratic style, to allow the
question of preserving our national
credit to drift along as long as possible.
Tho government is already, taking
Secretary Carlisle's own figures, practi
cally carying a floating debt that is in- -

reasing at the rate of $5,000,000 a month.
This is an injustice to the creditors of
the government that is absolutely inde-

fensible, from an honorable busiuess
point of view.

Tliero are other proposed amendments
to the Voorhees bill that may make
trouble before they are disposed of, and'
every 011001 them will have to bo voted
upon before tho vote upon tho original
bill can bo taken. Should tho Voorheca
bill get through the senate all right, and
according to presont indications it will,
it will then have some trouble in the
iiouse. But tho trouble in tho house
will bo principally that ol securing a
luorum of repealers, the silver men hav
ing served notice that they will not help
make it. An attempt is now being made
to get the numerous absentees in their
seats by Monday. Should it succeed tho
bill can bo put through the housu in
short order, owing to the existence of

cloture.

Tho democrats of the houso do not

NO. 117.

fancy tho idea of having in circulation
1,000 copies ol tho recent tariff hearings
before tho ways and means committee;
tho arguments presented in favor of pro-
tection are too nearly unanswerable to
suit them. Tho houso committed de-

cided that only 2,000 copies of tho book
should bo printed for the use of the
house, it being tacitly understood that
the democrats should suppress as many
of those as possible. The senato com- -.

mittec, however, it Ib naid, of a demo
cratic senator who thinks protection a
good thing, notwithstanding the Chicago
platform's assertion to the contrary,
amended the resolution so as to raise the
number to 4,000, onotUalf to bo for the
uso of the senate, and- - it has been so
adopted. I. v

Little opposition will come from any
quarter to an immediate adjournment of
congress as soon as the 'silver question
shall havo been disposed of. There is a
general disposition on the part of sena-
tors and representatives to go homo and
talk it all over with their constituents
before tho beginning of the regular ses-

sion. And it is moro than probable that
some of them will hear some unpleas-
ant things when they get back home.

43 TO 33.

Cas.

The Vote on Repeal Stock Take a
Temporary Tumble.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 31 The
silver Irepeal bill which passed the
senate last night will not be laid before
tho house until tomorrow. The vote in
the Eenate was as follows : Ayes 43 (20
dem's., 23 rep'ns); nays, 32,(18 dem'e,
9 rep'ns,5 populists.) Stocks y4 New
York and wheat in Chicago have fallen
flat in spite of the passage of the repeal
bill.

NEWS NOTES.

The grand jury have recommended
that Prendergast be held for murder.

The president has nominated E. F.
Uhl, of Michigan, assistant secretary of
state.

The house committee on territories
has been busy several weeks perfecting
a bill for the admission of Utah.

It is generally understood tho senate
will pass the Chinese exclusion bill'
while the house is considering the silver
bill.

The closing day of the world's fair is
made gloomy by Mayor Harrison's death
and flags are floating at half mast all
over the white city.

rV crank walked into Edwin Gould's
office and demanded $5,000 immediately.
He was detained until the police arrived,
and was arrested. His name is An
drews. He was once a telegraph
operator.

Perhaps some oi our readers would
like to know in what respect Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is better tliau any
other. We will tell you. When this
lemcdo has been taken as soon as a cold
has been contracted, and before it has
become settled in tho system, it will
counteract tho effect of the cold and
greatly lessen its severity, and it's tho
only remedy that will do this. It acts
in perfect harmony with nature and
aids nature in relieving the lungs, open
ing tho secretions, liquifying the mu
cous and causing its expulsion from the
air cells of tho lungs, and restoring tho
system to a stroHg and healthy condi-
tion. No other remedy in tho market
loasesses these remarkable properties.

No other will cure a cold so quickly.
For sale by Blakeley iV Wougliton.

Notice of lHaaolutlun.
Widen Is Imri'liv tiven that tho co

partnership heretoforo existing under
the tlrm name ot Williams a league is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All claims against the firm will bo paid
In- - 1 11 Tun mn nml nil mnnii'M or ne- -

counts due the flnujimist be paid to J.
H. Tongue, ine Dasine?s win nereaiier
bo conducted by J. II. Tenguo.

Signed: it.ii.wiu.iAMs,
J. H. Tkaciue.

Aiuiuuuceiiieut.

Having bought out A. .1. Moses' lease
11 tho 1 ivory business, formerly owned

by me, I am now prepared to furnish
livory on short notico aud feed stock by
day, week or mouth.

Thanking my old customers for past
favors I would liko to seo them again at
tho old stand, East Second stieet.

Richmond,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
rowoer

ABSOLUTELY PURE
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